
INTEGRATION AND AIDING SUPPORT FOR
HGUIDE CUSTOMERS

We're here to help our customers integrate our HGuide
products into their applications. Here, you'll find an
exhaustive list of all our aiding resources available to
customers.  Learn more.

HGUIDE TEAM ADDS TWO NEW INERTIAL
MEASUREMENT UNITS 

 “Honeywell is committed to expanding our inertial sensor
and navigation offerings to meet the needs of new
industrial customers with our HGuide i300 and HG4930
S-Class IMUs,”... Read more.

View in browser

Hi Jeremy, 

We're pleased to announce the start of Honeywell's HGuide Highlights. In each issue, we
strive to provide you with brief, engaging and timely updates about our HGuide inertial
sensors and navigators business. For more information about our products and services,
please send a note to HGuide.Sales@honeywell.com. 

https://pages3.honeywell.com/rs/641-QIX-912/images/201910_IMU_Aiding%20Resources_v3.pdf
https://aerospace.honeywell.com/en/press-release-listing/2019/september/honeywell-expands-navigation-offerings-to-meet-evolving-requirements-for-industrial-applications
https://pages3.honeywell.com/index.php/email/emailWebview?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWXpFd1pEWTJOek13TnpFMCIsInQiOiJqZjhpQ1c1MDA2azk4citNL0NnQ1Byb2hsVHVhZU9kTmpVQk96K0JkOXVJeWZsNDd1OFBPWkJrM1EvZ0dpWG9XaVZIaUxjNXlONFhsYmxHK0Q1di9vWmxGem1XNEJFb0Q2akNXdHNuK0w3Q1NFY0dTT3J3cHQvdU5EMjZwcldyQyJ9
mailto:HGuide.Sales@honeywell.com


HGUIDE N580 NAVIGATOR PROVIDES
NAVIGATION ACCURACY FOR 3D MAPPING

“Sometimes we work in valleys where signals are
blocked by mountains, but we find that the operation of
the HGuide n580 INS/GNSS remains very precise and
accurate. Read more.

TELL US ABOUT YOUR EXPERIENCE
We're always looking for feedback from our customers who are using our products in their
applications. If you've had a positive experience, we'd love to feature your company in our
next customer success story. Tell us more about your experience using our products to
be considered here.

FEEDBACK FOR IMPROVEMENT
HGuide Highlights were designed to keep our customers in-the-know about what we're doing
to continually drive value to their business. Let us know if there are topics we're missing or if
there's something we can do to improve this communication. 
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